MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL

We are all looking forward to welcoming Grandparents to Grandparents Day on Friday. Please feel free to bring a rug and a book to read to the students during the reading session. It sounds like the weather will be beautiful. Our Staff have organised the special morning tea for the occasion.

Our playground is looking quite bare after last week with many of the large trees having to be removed. You can be reassured we do intend to replace them with smaller trees when the ground settles.

Have a great week!  

Vicki O’Rourke

SMS MESSAGES

It is extremely important that all parents keep their contact details up to date with the school. In some circumstances we will send a whole school SMS message to parents. The message will only go to Parent 1 and Parent 2 as per your enrolment form. The message WILL NOT go to emergency contacts. The SMS message system can also be used when students are on excursions and may be running late on the return trip. This is an excellent form of communication between the school and parents in our busy lives but it will only work to its full potential if we have up to date contact details. Please be aware that this system will only work to a mobile phone not a land line and if you happen to have diverted your mobile phone for some reason you will not receive our important messages.

TALENT QUEST

The Talent Quest will be on soon so students need to start planning their acts now. Dancing, Singing, Comedy Routines, Magic Tricks or any other interesting Talent you may have. Stay tuned for further information.

CANVAS FACTORY VOUCHERS

Voucher’s are still available from the school office between 8:30am and 3:30pm. Vouchers are $10.00. These vouchers are great value and a wonderful fundraiser for our school.

SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB

Scholastic are making some changes over the next few months whilst they are introducing a new platform for ordering. Brochures will no longer be stamped with a return to school date. We will print the date that orders need to be returned to school by in the newsletter. If you have questions regarding this please contact the school office. Orders for this issue of book club are due back to school by Wednesday 29th October.

Bandanas are still available for sale for $4.00 from the school canteen or the front office during school hours.
COMMUNITY NEWS

Lithgow Public School will, as a service to parents, advertise community news, events and services, which may be of interest. LPS does not necessarily endorse the events and services, and accepts no responsibility for their management, organisation or quality.

UNIFORM SALES
The Uniform shop is back in action after their move to their new area in the Canteen block.

Opening times for the Uniform Shop are:

Monday/Wednesday/Friday
2.30pm—3.30pm

Uniform order forms are available from the office. Only cash and cheques are accepted at the Uniform Shop.

LITTLE LEARNERS
Little Learners has begun for 2015 Kindergarten children. If you have a child starting Kindergarten in 2015 or know of anyone that would like to enrol their child, please contact the school office on 6351 2297 for an information pack. Alternatively you can leave a message on our school Facebook page.

LITHGOW PUBLIC SCHOOL
Courage and Courage

Little Learners
Parent Information Session

Tuesday 18th November
9am – 11am
or
Thursday 20th November
1pm - 3pm

Come along and join us for a Parent Information Session whilst your child is at Little Learners. We will have representatives from Lithgow Business, the Canteen Council to discuss Healthy Lunch Box plans. Lithgow Public School P&C Representatives and Volunteers from our School Uniform Shop.

Morning Tea or Afternoon Tea will be provided.

If you require any further information please contact the school on 0263512297 or alternatively leave a message on our School Facebook Page. We look forward to seeing you there.

LITHGOW PUBLIC SCHOOL
Grandparents Day!!

Friday 24th October 2014

Grandparents are invited to attend Lithgow Public School to join our Grandparents Day Celebrations.

9:10am and 10am
Special Assembly
Our K-2 and 3-6 Choirs will be performing.

10am - 10:30am
Reading with Grandparents
Grandparents can bring a rug and a story book to share with their grandchildren.

10:30 – 11:00am
Morning Tea
Enjoy Morning Tea with your grandchildren in the playground.